A stroke didn't hold this classy lady back JRC helped get her back in the action of life again!
read on....
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Donors! Donors! We appreciate you!

Chuck & Rosemarie Hoover
John & Rhonda Sypek
Loren & Sherri Petry
Your donation is so meaningful. Let us tell you why...

Life can still be fun and active, even after suffering a stroke and living with the results.
JRC Adult Day Member, Virginia came to the adult day center after suffering from a stroke and losing
partial use of one side of her body especially her hand.
She began slowly trying out daily activities at the center. She was having so much fun making friends
and enjoying her time at the adult day center, that she decided to add weekly water aerobics to her list.
So off she went to the Meyers Lake YMCA every Tuesday on the JRC field trip. After going there for
some time, she noticed one Tuesday that her hand is very mobile in the water. She realized that this
activity is of great help in getting her strength back in her hand. Therapy without even realizing it...
Now look at her go...field trips, bowling, crafts, etc. - you name it - she tries it!

The adult day center has changed the lives of so many senior members that it is becoming contagious
as they talk each other into more activities, field trips and adventures.... The remodelled adult day
center will be able to offer more seniors these expieriences and activities - double the number
currently served..

The ladies after a fun morning of water aerobics. FieldTrip - Virginia so stylish in her hat.

Virginia is bowling on her own - not even using a bracket - WOW - Way to go Virginia!

This week's construction progress at the
JRC Learning Center and the JRC Adult Day Center

The new entrance to the adult day center bricked and covered.

The new kitchen is progressing well.

Call JRC at 330-455-3873 ext. 405 to schedule a tour of the
JRC Adult Day Center and/or the JRC Learning Center.

CLICK HERE
for more information on
the Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus
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